




























1 「CHOREOGRAPHYAND DANCE AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL」（以下CD誌）ーAntony
Tudor the American Years -, harwood academic publishers出版（イギリス） Editur in chief 
Robert P.Cohan, Issue Editor Muriel Topaz, The Juilliard Years ; Martha Hil. 
2 「DANCEMAGAZINE」（以下DM誌）ー 1987年ー DanceMagazine Inc. （アメリカ）， “Tudor 
アントニー・チューダーに関する研究 45 


































































































(3) コ` ノポジショ` ノクラス
コンポジションクラスとは，作品構成法を学習するクラスである。このクラスは次のような内容で行
われていた。 2人組のある動きから始まり， 3人組へと移行し，つづいて4人組， 5人組， 6人組まで展







































でクラス 指導言話（キーワード） 指導の運び ねらい
let's talk •話し合いによる役づくりと





































東京体育学研究（日本体育学会東京支部） 1992年度報告， p.69, 1992年12月発行
2) Marthe Hill「AntonyTudor; The American Years」,harwoodacademic publishers volumel 
part2, p.39, 1989年
3) Ma呻 aHill 「AntonyTudor; The American Years」,harwoodacademic publishers voluml 
part2, p.43, 1989年
4) Marlyn Hunt, 「AntonyTudor ; Master Provocateur」,DanceMagazinelnc.1987 p.38, 1987年
5月
5) Martha Hill「AntonyTudor ; The Juliard Yeas」,harwoodacademic publishers volumel 
part2, p.53, 1989年
6) Rinda Szmyd「AntonyTudor ; Ballet Theater Years」,harwoodacademic publishers volumel 
part2, p.18, 1989年

















略 歴 作 品
ロンドンに生れる 1931 Cross-Garter'd 
A 1932 Mr. Ro/l's Quadrilles 
マリーランバートのもとで Consfanza's Lament 
バレエを始める
Lysistrata 
Adam and Eve 
1933 Pavane pa ouf r thuene EasInft ante Defunte 
Atalanta of e t 
1934 Paramour 
The Legend of Dick Vvhittington 
乃ePlanets 
1935 The Descent of Hebe 
1936 Jardin aux Lilas 
1937 Dark Elegies 
Suite of Airs 
渡米
Gal/ant Assembly 
1938 Judgement of Pa,is 
ABT常任振付 hliとなる Seven Intimate Dat1ces 
¥!I Soiret Musicale 
（至 1987) / I¥ 1940 Gaoyla  Pearf sotonral net 
1941 Time Table 
1942 Pilar Toraf gFeidre y 
1943 The of Romeo and Juliet 
DimL匹 tre
1945 Undertour 
1948 Shadow of the Wind 
1949 The Dear Departed 
1950 Nimbus 
押協会会員となる A 195 I Lady of the Camellias 
（至
＾ 
Les Mains Ga11ches 
1 966) Ronde du Prinlemps 
ジュリアード ダンス科主任
1952 IA Gloire 
Trio Con Brio 
教授となる（至 1971) 
1953 Exercise Piece 
Litle Improvisations 
EliUlbethan Dances 
I Britannia T riumphan.s 
小牧バレエ団の招へいで 1954 Offenbach in the Underworld 
19S6 Rヽ1sde Trois 
ノラケイと共に来日 19 S 8 La Leyenda de]函
19S9 Hail and Far匹 el
神協会会長就任
1960 A rCadhus oreAd ograPpahmer 、Comments 
1962 G Pa'arnrnassum  ( Passamezzi) 
1963 Fandango 
禅協会退会 V'・ Dnnce Stiidies (Les Orthodoェ）l 
I 
1966 EcCohnocienrng ionf g TOruramclpes ts l 
I 
I 
1967 KnShaigdhot wEprlay n ジュリアード退官 I v 1968 f 1969 Divine Horseman 





19 7 5 The Leaves Are Fading 
1978 Tiler in the Fields 
死亡
、IJ




資料 1 レパートリークラス指導例 導入編
Anet.her achievement. of t.hose years was t.he product.ion of 
Jardin aux Lilas in 1967. This was a tremendous experience for 
t.ho・s・e st.udent.s who were cast. and worked for t.hat. product.ion. 
Tudor directed in dept.h wit.n t.he st.udent.s just. as he would 
wit.ha professional company. He would say t.o t.hem, Let.'s t.alk 
a-bout. what. sort. of person Caroline was.What. did she eat. for 
bre・a'kfast.? What. were her likes and dislikes?" He made each 
p'erso'n int.he ca"st. an individual. In fact., in hi 露 •lglnal
cast., b.e _ had given names t.o each person in t.he ballet., wlt.h a 
part.ic.ular charact.erizat.ion for each, reflect.ad as well in t.he 
cost.ume. This product.ion utilized everyt.hing he had been 
preparing t.he st.udent.s for in his classes in Repert.ory and in 
Ballet. Arrangement.. It. lives int.he memory of everyone who was 
in any way involved as a profound experience. 
資料2 レパートリークラス指導例 実動編
~ 
She remembers t.hat. his rehearsals were NEVER boring. 
Never I.. He made you t.hink. He never'ran/ a ballet-he knew 
how t.o work on t.hem. He knew how lo work on maybe one st.ep lhe 
enlire hour. And he'd make you crazy! He'd keep working on lhe 
6 t.e-p a n d s a y'no, i t.'s no t. r i g h t.'a n d t. he n w he n you f 1 n a 11 y go t.
1 
t.hat. one right. you got. t.he rest. of it.. 
ヶ
She also remembers him as a great. t.eacher.. ・・u1s great. ability 
t.o t.each wast.hat. he underst.ood what. it. wast.hat. made you 
underst.and somet.hlng. Wi t.h me, he would never t.ell me t.he 
answer. He would make me find 1 t. He would ask me a couple of 
quest.ions t.hat. would help t.o point. me in t.he right. direct.ion, 
and t.hen would say'wrong'or'oK', not. t.hat. it. was'right.'but. 
t.hat. it. was an OK point. of view. But. he wouldn't. t.ell mt 





The famed Tudor class in Ballet. Arrangement was a jewel in 
t.hti'riches he cont.rlbut.ed. He had always t.est.ed, leased and 
＾ 
し
developedsensit.ivily t.o meaning of movement. in his charges, 
＾ 
whet.her t.hey were company members in the professional world or 
student. at. the new academy, Juilliard. He had the gift of the 
divine teacher, a school master with vision, 
1nalghl, and above all a giving of himself 
free..without. t.houghl of relurn. 
資料4 コンポジションクラス指導例
responsibility, 
“ which was for 
One year he devised the project. of a.. pyramid" of works t.o be 
composed by t.he student.. The music, chosen wit.h the help of 
musician, Elizabet.h Sawyer、was a series of Czerny Exercises. 
,.he plan was to go frolft a pas de deux, to a pas de t.rols, 
etc.up t.o clnq and back down to a final pas de deux, varying 
the gender of t.he cast.a. If the first pas de deux were the 
claaical woman and man, the final one would be for two men or 
two women,t.he t.wo pas de trois were similarly varied. Work was 
a s s 1 g・n e d, the dance a as s em bled, j u d g e d and chosen, and the ・ 
final Pyramid" edited and organl7.ftd by Tudor.It was so good 
that it. was rehearsed, cost.urned and sent ffon the road" as part. 
of t.he Lincoln Cent.er Student. Program t.ours. Unfort.unat.ely, no 
recording of this work exist.s. 
資料5 セミナークラス指導例
I t.hink Socrat.es said t.hat. he never had a st.udent., only 
friends. Soc rat.es could not. t.each unless his acquaintanceship 
with the st.udent was such that there was complet.e sympathy of 
underst.anding possible to b~ developed. 
Ant.any Tudor, world figure in dance, a way breaker in 
choreography, was also a mast.er t.eacher. He inspired the young 
.: t.o find t.hemseives" before a much lat.er gene rat.ion took over 
that. t.ask for t.hemselves. He stimulated curiosit.y and breadth 
of view. 
＊文中及び資料・表の英文はすべて原文のままである
